Neuro-Otology

Schedule (Subject to change! E-mail Kevin Kerber before your start date to confirm)

Mon PM, Weds AM - Clinic with Dr. Kerber (sees pts prior to conferences)
- Typically you'll see every other patient, get history, do exam, staff, and write note.
- If a patient no shows, he has a library of great video and teaching slides

Tues PM - Continuity Clinic - reference your MiChart schedule to confirm

Weds late AM - Conferences

Other weekday half-days - Reading time (he provides book chapters / articles), shadow vestibular PT/OT and testing

- Differential Diagnosis of Vertigo in the ED

Patient Resources
- Vestibular Disorders Association
- Balance Disorders, Dizziness, Falls in Older Adults (NIH)
- University of Michigan Otology and Neurootology Program Patient Info

Videos
(courtesy of Wendy Carender, PT, University of Michigan Vestibular Testing Center)
- Epley maneuver for the right ear
- Epley Maneuver for the left ear
- Brandt-Daroff Habitation Exercise
- Gaze Stabilization VOR x 1
- Gaze Stabilization VOR x 2
- Walking with head Movements
- Figure 8 Walking
- Corrective Saccades
- Imaginary Targets